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KIRK AND BIEHL PRESENT 
SONATA RECITAL WED. (APRIL 14)
MISSOULA--
Cellist John F. Kirk, Billings, and pianist Clarence C. Riehl, Cameil 1, iunior 
music majors at the University of Montana, will present a sonata recital at 8:15 n.m. 
April 14 in the UM Music Recital Hall.
Works will include Bach's "Sonata No. 2 in D," Beethoven's "Sonata, Op. 69" and 
Brahms' "First Sonata, Op. 38." The performance is open to the public without charge.
Kirk studies cello under Dr. Florence Reynolds, a UM music professor.
He holds a Young Artists' String Quartet Scholarship and, besides being a quartet 
member, performs in the Montana Little Symphony and the Missoula Symphony. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Kirk, Billings.
Biehl studies piano under UM music professor Rudolph Wendt and he has held a UM 
Worthy Scholarship and piano scholarships. Biehl has been solo recitalist and 
accompanist on many UM music programs. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Biehl, 
Gameill.
